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THE FAIR

Remember it

in Heppner!

was The Fair that made values better and prices lower
! !

Buy the Light-Runnin- g

MachineSewing

Perfect

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Never

Gets Out of

Order.

Guaranteed for 10 Years.
First-clas- s in every respect. $23.74

Examine it before purchasing any other.

RETURNED IF GOODS

3 Drawers

THE

LOOK HERE I

Pause Read Think ! !

NOT SATISFACTORY

mineral water Liemonsaes a de-
licious drink. Also have fitted np tbe neatest Ioe Oream Parlor in tbe oity,
wberei Ioe Cream that i Ice Cream will be served at popular prioes.

Wben you want something particularly nloe in tbis line give ns a call.
We are bere to please tbe public Also carry a fine Una of Cigars and Tobao- -

win and Ed. Hale, of Idaho, A H. With
row, aud W. Greigbtoo, of Portland,
and E. P. Clay, of Arlington, were among
the Hotel Heppner guests this week.

Rudyard Kilping will have a story io
the May MoClure's entitled "The Flag
of Their ooantry," which exhibits very
dramatically tbe difference between a
popular orator and a sensitive high-mind- ed

boy in their respective ways of
"honoring the

Rev. W. A. Lmdsay, traveling evange-
list, will preach in the Baptist churob of
this place next Sunday, May 7th, both
morning and evening. Rev. Lindsay is
a very interesting and foroeful speaker
and it will ba worth auyone's time to
hear him. Everybody invited.

Bud Willingham received a dispatch
to prepare at onoe for his trailing ex-

pedition starting from Baker City, for
Knolan & Co. of O&aha. He has select
ed Johu MoAlinter as his foreman and
expeots to seonro hit crew of five men
from this poiot to stark cbout the 15th
inat.

Heppmu's weather proaoosHoator,
wbo olaims tbe qanliSoation for Pagne's
sucoessor, has suooeded tbe past week
in "stumpfng" trie oommunity with tbe
prediction that "we'll not have warmer
weather until it moderates, and it will
not moderate until we have warmer
weather."

I have been a sr.flVer from chronic
diarrhoea evf r since the war and have
need all kinds of medeoines tor it. At
last I found one remedy that bas been a

nooess as a onre, and that is Otismber-lain- 's

Colic, Cholera tind Diarrhoea
Remfdy. P. E. Grisham, Uaars Mills,
La. For sale by Oonser & Warren.

When purchasing a side bill combined
harvester, see that it bas roller bearings
on the cylinder, side shake double-sho-

cleaner boarded up outside of tbe shoe,
preventing all waste, and leaking of

grain; and the header equipped with an
angel steal sickle bar which will lust a
lifetime. These speoial features are
ooly found on the Houaer- - Haines es.

$100 RKWAltDl

Will be pfiid for information leading
to tbe arrest and conviction of hoy per
son stealing cattle branded ''WEI" con
nected on the left did. Waddle on the
nose. fEBcr Hughkb.

Salvation Army.

A speoial meeting will be held in the
Salvation Army hall 00. Saturday even
ing, May 6th, at 8 o'olook. Speoial
music, singing and speAking. The pub
lie are invited to a tend. At tbe olose
of the service ice oream and cake will be
seryed.

Married

The many friends of J, C. Ensly, so
well known in this county will read uth
interest the following from the Klondike
Nagget published at Dawsou, April 1st:
On the '25th St. Pauls church witnessed
the interesting marriage ceremony of the
Oburob of Ei gland. Bishop s

officiated and securely tied the knot
which mokes J. C. Easley and Mary
Kanutson one for life The affiir was
quietly conducted, only tbe witnesses,
Fred Spencer and Mrs, Vigles, being
present. Tbe puir have known each
other on the outsida for several years,
but it took the hardships of a year on
tbe Klondike to oonvincs them that a

divided burden in lightest. Here's to
you, Mr. and Mrs. Euslay.

Flax. Cnltnre.

Ed Holloay, 8 Morrow county farm
er, has 105 aores sown to tits and tbioks
the onltnre of that fiber is the oomlng
industry of Eastern Oregon. His own
looks very thrifty, notwithstanding the
uopropitious weather sinoe it was sown
in March. During tbe past 30 days there
have been very few hours of good grow-

ing weather, and yet the Sax bas at-

tained a growth of two inches. He feels
assured that tbe seed will do better still
it sown in the fall, as oold weather does
not seem to "phase" it, and the crop will
ripen early in the season, so as to be well
out of tbe way of tbe hot winds of June.
Tbe reoent discovery that tbe fiber oan
be made up into better and stronger
grain bags than the jute, will add 85
more to the sore in the valueof the orop.

East Oregouiau.

One Hundred Dollars in Gold.

The old and reliable publication, The
Northwest Magazine of St. Paul, Minn.,
is offering $100 in goid for the five larg-

est lists of new subscribers between this
time and July 15th. The prizes range
from $30 to $23, $20, $15 and $10, and
tbe rules governing the oontest are suob
tbat even those who do not win one of
tbe prizes will still ba well paid for bis
or her work. Tbe Northwest Magazine
is firmly established throughout this
country, where it has tbousaudg of
friends, and the above ofTir affords an

excellent opportunity for clerks, school
teaohers, housewives, and all money-makin-

men, women and young folks
everywhere to to earn a handsome sum
of money quickly sod easily. For full
particulars, write at onoe to The North-
west magazine, 8t. Paul, Miuo.

Whooping CoDgh.

I bad little boy who was nearly dead
from an attack of whooping oongh. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Ren edy. 1 did not think tbat
any medicine would help him, but after
giving bim a few doses of tott remedy I
ootioed an improvement, and one bottle
oured him entirely. It is tbe best cough
medioiue I ever had in tbe bouse. J. L.
Moore, South Burgettstowo, Pa. For
sale br Conser A Warren.

The Celebralrd Fink Broil ' Wagoa.

A osrload of tbmn wagoai, built
for Western trade, is now here,

Tiy are utra bfav;ly tired.
tf UlSOB Co,

Will I' lay at the Opera House frlday
Night.

Tomorrow night (Friday) Ione's dre-mat- io

talent will appear at the opera
bouse in a four not drama, entitled
"Texas." This is a thrilling and inten-
sely interesting play and among tbe
00m pany are p rot essio n als, boae trai u ing
insures an audience an entertainment
tbat is superior to the average travel
ing troups tbat visit us. In tact, our
best entertainments tbe p'ist winter
have been given by amateure talent,
and tbe community will respond liber-

ally in compliment to our neighboring
oity in return for their kind considera
tion of our young folks who entertained
there reoently. Tbeee visits baok and
forth develop a sooial interests and
iu many ways of importance to our
united Interests and should be encourag-
ed. All who oan should attend

night, and we prediot a pleasant ex- -

poricuo j. Admission l5o, '2oo, and 35o.

Shorthorns Bold.

Mr Foster, a prominent oattle man
from Lake oouuty, arrived here tbe first
of the week aud started on his return
j mrney of over three hundred miles, tbe
possessor of tbe famous bull, Conqueror
and several of Oscar Minor's thorough
bred heifers. Tbe introduction of tbe
stock into tbe Lake county herds is of
vital importance to tbat section. For
tunate are tbe stockmen with intelli
gence, to appreciate tbe taottbat Morrow
county affords them the opportunity to
secure tbe best stock in existence. Mr,
Minor's pluck and intelligent study
means a great deal for this seotion of
the country.

Climbing "Fame's Ladder."
A promising young, ortistio mechanic

whose faithful work bas won for bis in
stitution recognition and business
throughout the northwest, now poses as
a second "Ives." Tuesday night in a
oontest billiard game with Mauklin,
tbe invincible "Knight of the grip," he
simply snatched from him all bis laurels,
consigning him to ignominous defeat
and humiliation. .Within a few days
this nw and fond ambition will take
this ne deciple of the ivories into new
field-- ) for conquest. John's many friends
wisb for him tbe success in bis new de-

parture he gained in the study of the
buuch grass broncos' upper deck.

LADIES OF THE MACCABKE4

Shine In Their Spieions Lodgo Room bast
Saturday Evening.

Saturd ly night, in response to in-

genious invitations sent out by tbe
ladies of this interesting order, there
assembled at tbe entrance of tbeir de-

lightful parlors tbe bon ton element of
Heppners society, and, submitting to a

tsx er incb, were nshered within to par
tiuiputr) in the programs of entertain-
ment wbiob was oom posed of eloontion
aud music, each number meeting with
applause. Following the program for-

malities were set ueide, and promieoous
fun run riot until refreshments were in
order, after which tbe young folks set
the pace, and those present were in a
oontinual whirl of pleasure until and
appropriate hour for seeking their homes
oame around. Tbe ladies managing the
social were highly pleased wilb tbe re-

sult of their scheme from a financial
point of view, while all present feit tbat
their eoj vment could be measured only
with on elastio tape line.

May School Examinations.
State Superiotendant J. H. Aokermao

bas sent out tbe following circular letter
to county superintendents of schools re
garding (be program for tbe May ex-

amination of school teachers:
"Tbe following program will be fol-

lowed during tbe May examination of
applicants for oounty and state papers:

"Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling.

"Thursday Written arithmetic,
theory of teaching, grammar.

"Friday Geography, mental arith-
metic, readiug, physiology, composition,
physioal geography, bookkeeping. Ore-o- n

school law, general history, English
liteiature, algebra."

LOOK AT THIS.

Those wbo are indebted to The Pat-

terson Publishing Co. will take notice
tbat the old firm has dissolved and gone
out of business. However, there is yet
owing the old firm a large amount of
money, long past doe. Those indebted
must settle np wiiuont aeiay. Tbe old
bonks of the company may be found at
tbe Gazette office, where money will be
received and reoeipts given

Otis Patterson.

HOUSEMEN NOTICE.

The imported running stallion
will make tbe season of 1899 at

B. F. Swaggart's farm, 10 miles north of
Heppner. Good pasture will be fur-

nished free, but will not be responsible
for accidents, or mares getting away,
although particular oare will be taken
to prevent tbe same. Two Kentucky
Jfloks will also make tbe season there.
A few good milch cows for stle. tf

BlotkDim, Nolle!
W. O. CaUier, of Horopter, Oregon,

sucoessor to H. Duckworth k Hod's gen-

eral merchandise bnsiuess, at the "Red
Front ritore," rfspvotfnlly solicits tbe
patroiiHgn of all slock mt-- wbo graze
sheep in the vicinity of Horopter. His
lrgp, new oomplete stock will snnply
every demand. 6 9

Tbe O. K. & N. (Vs. new book oo tbe
Resources of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho is being distributed. Our readers
are requested to forward tbe addresses
oftbeir Eastern friends and acquaint-
ances, and a eopy of the work will be
sent tbem free. Tbis a matter all should
be interested in, and we would ask tbat
everyone take an interest and forward
sueh 'address to tf". B. Harlburt, Gen-er- al

Passenger Agent, O. B. N. Co.,
Portland. gl-- tf

oos, Dandies, jxuis, f rnus ana vegeiaDies.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
n Year - $l.BO

Six Months ... 73
Three Month ... 50

Advertising Rate3 Made Known on
Application.

Entered at the Postofflce at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Those Dreadful Sores
They Continued to Spread In Spite

or Treatment but Now They are
Healed -- A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I have been a great

Sufferer with varicose veins on one of my
limbs. My foot and limb became dread-foll- y

swollen. When I stood up I could
feel the blood rushing down the veins of
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my
foot against some object and a sore broke
out which continued to spread and was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. In a short time
those dreadful sores which had caused
me so much suffering, began to heal. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and In a short time my limb was
completely healed and the sores gave me
no more pain. I cannot be too thankful
for the wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, hag done for me." MBS. A. E.
Gilson, Hartland, Vermont.

lood's Sarsa
parilla

Is tht best In fact the One True Wood Purifier.

rJocd'3 Pillfl cure allliver ills. 25 cents.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

LETTERS ADVERTISED AT HEPPNEB
1, 1899.

Adams, W R Case, Geo J
Craine. T L Connls, Wm
Cox, IE Hatheway, Chester
Hathey, Chester J. Hed ges, Strother
Housmond, 0 M Jennett, W 0
Me Fee, John Mcoy, M iss Anna
Ounbey, A J Patterson, C C

Parsons, Mrs Ben Btewart, John
Htanton, J M

When calling for these letters please say
advertised. fi. F. Vaughan, P. M.

Local Notes.
Toe cream find bo la at Hart Bros.

Minor & Co., address tie nen only in
their advertising oolumn.

Subscriptions to ths Gazette are now
due. Flense oall and settle.

The Slooom Drug Co. advertise a
spring remedy in their regular Bpaor.

Arthur Clarke, the new jeweler, is
next door to the candy faotory. tf

Photographs $1 per dozen Friday and
Saturday only at teut at Hotel Heppner.

Hart Bros, invite tun ladies to pay
speoial attention to their fresh lot of
confections.

Subscribers to the Gazette are nrgeni-l- y

requested to come forwurd and settle
for the present yenr.

Tuke your watches.olooks and jewelry
to Arthur Clarke for repairs; he guar-
antees satisfaction. tf

Df . J. W. Vogel, specialist for refrac-

tion and defeots of the eye, will be bete
every three months. 648-l- yr

Arthur Clarke, the jeweler, is also a

praotioal watchmaker. Give him a trial.
He guarantees all his work. tf

Rev. Nathan Evans, district president
of the Epworth League, will speak next
Monday evening ut the M. E. churob,

Sunday dinner io modern style at the
Hotel Heppner. "Tbe proof of the pud
diog is chewing the string." Price 25o.

Any one desiring affidavits and cer-

tificates, for use in connection with the
bounty on soul pa, can be supplied at
this office.

A carload of Fish Bros.' Western
WagODS reached here on Tuesday.
The are for Minor Co where they oan
be seeu.

tf Minor Co.

Mr. Flesber nil! preach on Marriage
Tows io tbe morning, and on the Old
Line Insurauce in the evening, Sunday
next. A oordial welcome at all.

Assessor Willis now has in tbe ftald
' besides himielt M. S. Maxwell and Al-

bert Willis, wbo are vigorously pushing
the work. Wm. Sailing is again at the
books.

Catarrh oared. A clear bead and
sweet breath secured with Shilob'a
Catarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal injector free. Sold by Conser &

Warren z
Karl's Clover Root Tea, Lit Constipa-

tion it's the best and if after using it
you don't say so, return package and
get your money. Sold by Conser &

Warren. x

The past week has been a busy one in
general with tbe blacksmiths overhaul-wagon- s,

shoeing horses, etc, for the
sheep buyers who are preparing fur their
drives over the trail.

Blind Jim lost bis purse containing
about three dollars in silver, near the
depot one day last week. Tbe Under
will please leave at this offioe, where

Jim will oall for same.
We now have a oarload of tbe Genuine

Fish Bros'. Western Wagons in sizes

lines suggested by us and are strong
easy running and very durable,

tf Mi.nob Co.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Tea, the great Blood Purifier, cures
headaches. Nervousness, Eruptions on

tbe face, and makes tbe bead as clear as

bell. Sold by4 Conser k Warren, x

I Borti own Syrup, TwnUol, uce

o

FAIR

We ar. now prepared to serve
our patrons with soft drinks, such
as tweet apple and crabapple
Older, Lemonades, Milk Shakes,
Soda Water, Ice Cream Soda, Napa

"The SPA."
SMEAD & CO., Proprietors.

GUAM' COUNTY NKWt).

Blue Mountain Eagle.
Mr. Lucas is here from 8eattle arranging to

go to Dawson City with W. M. Rudio'i band of
beef cattle.

Crook county sheepmen are short of help.
As high as 12 per day bas been offered at Prlne-vlll- e

since the lambing season began.
The price of cattle yet remains Arm, and from

all indications prices for all grades of cattle
will equal the prices paid last season,

Stock Inspector Pearson returned yesterday
from a trip to the Monument country. He re-

ports sheep In sound condition lu that locality.
Jack Parker oame over from Heppner yester-

day starting on the return the same day. He
accompanied A. B. Bennlson, the president of
the Badger Mining company, of Susanville, to
this place.

Geo. Sloan was over from the Middle fork last
Friday. To the Eagle reporter he stated that
he had lost several head of cattle during tlio
past winter, but his loss was not what was
generally reported.

U. A. Murphy, of Monument, has been ap-
pointed deputy stock Inspector for Monument
precinct, He has also been appointed by tho
eounty court to represent the oounty In the
collection of toll from sheepmen for the privi-
lege of crossing the Monument bridge.

By the terms of tha Wheeler county bid.
County Clerk Butler, of Wheeler county, and
County Judge Mariner, of (illllam oounty, will
come to Canyon City on May 10th, or within ten
days thereafter, to meet with J. A. Laycock,
county Judge of Grant oounty, when the three
will decide the resources and liabilities that
will be assumed by W (feeler county by reason
of Its having taken a portion of Grant within
Its confines.

What Dr. A. E. Halter Says.
Buffalo, N. T. Cents From my

personal knowledge, gained in observing
tbe effeot of your Sbilob'l Cure in oasee
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to sav it is tbe most remarkable remedy
tbat baa ever been brought to my atten-
tion. It bas certainly saved many from
consumption. Sold by Oonser & Warren

Fry's Bcjnlrrel Poison
Is a rapid and reliable prat destroyer.
R. A. Newton, Ashland, Oregon, says:
"Fry's squirrel poison bas not only
proven teduotive and deadly to squirrels
but to tbs rabbits and pestiferous aknnk
as well. For sale by Blooum Drag Co.

That Throbbing Headaohe
Wonld quiokly leave you if yon would

use Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thous-
ands of sufferers have proved tbeir
matchless merit for sick and nervous
beadaohea. The make mire blond and
strong cerves and build np yonr hetltl.
easy io seta. Try mem. uuiv Ja eis.
Monev baok if not cured. Hold b Bln- -
cum Drag Co..

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

!li8 Kind Yoq Haia Always Bought

Bears the
Gigaaturfofl

MONEY
ARE

Personal.
Dave Herren was In town Wednesday.

A. CarBner, of Wagner, was In town this week.

Jim Nunamaker was In town the first of the

week.
4

Dave MoAtee returned Saturday from a trip
to Idaho.

Dan Neville Is In town training for a Journey

over the trail.
Mr. John Royse, of Hardman, come In on

business last Saturday.
Mrs. Geo. Wells and Miss Elsie Ayers leave

for a Pendleton visit.

Frank Sloan and Chai. Johnson, the Butter

creek stockmen, were in town this week,

Chas. McKenzie a prominent hotel man of

Fossil, has been visiting Heppner this week,

Joe Woolery and F. C. Patterson came up

from lone Wednesday by private conveyance.

Wlllard Blake, cousin of John, a Wyoming
sheep buyer is after business here, arrlviug this
week

Wilson E. Brock deserted his sheep camp In

order to spend Saturday and Sunday with his
family.

Mrs. Wm. Dunn formerly a resident of Hepp-

ner, is up from Portland visiting Mrs. E. R.

Bishop.

Nat Webb is again with us for a few weeks,
attending to his extensive sheep Interests in
thiscountv.

J. L. Morrow returned to Heppner Wednesday
night very much Improved by his hospltlal
treatment in Portland.

Mrs. Al. Roberts came up from Portland
by her bright little boy Eddie to

visit with her father Sheriff Matlock .

Cass Matlock came in from the ranch to meet
bis wife's father, Chas Bennet, who came up
from his home in Lane county for a visit here
and with his sons at Hardman.

Percy Qarrlgues returned from the Portland
Business college on Friday night's train, and
and on Monday morning assumed the leading
clerkship in his fathers grain and implement
bouse.

Wm. Blake, Bibe Warren and wife and Mr

Oeorge came in from the Blake ranch on Rock
creek last Friday, spending a couple of days la
our city. Leaving here they went to lone for a
visit, and Mr. Blake will return from thereto
hisCorvallla home, while Mr. Warrtn and wife
will go to the Paloue country. Mrs. Harvey
Blake drove them over, visiting with her
daughter Miss Ivy and son Kufus, who are
attending school here.

THE WABDRKK OUTRAGE.

Tbe Mem hers of the Mob Regionlng to Bra-Us- e

What 'J hey Did.

Sympathizers with tbe rioters at
Wardner having bad lime to oonsider
tbe matter calmly, have begnn to tbink
of tbe probable consequences. Many In-

quiries era make at to the liklibood of
martial law and tbe probable outcome of
an attempt to umsh tbe ivil doers by
some power really desirous of meeting
out justice. There is no talk of any at-

tempt at ponnisbmeol unless by federal
authorities. Governor Htuenenberg't
estimtte of 500 troops being neoessary to
preserve peace is all right if nothing
more is desired, but thonld arrests be
attempted many more will be mewled.
The miners ar. nearly all armed, and
tbeir positions on Canyon creek and at
Mnlliio are nearly impregnable, while
tbe country is full of men and women
wbo will furnish all possible Informa-
tion to tbem. Tbese men will hesitate
.. t . . t V. n . 1 ..... 1 1 At.l I.I . ft..

daugered. Tbe thoroughness of tbeir
organization was shown lo tbe way tbe
clans were gathered last Katurday
morning, Hympatbisers all bloDg lbs
line were ready wben tbe train arrived,
dropping whatever was io band to go.
The amount of powder used at Wardner
was greater than snppoted, fully 40
hoies having been taken Bt tbe Frisco
msgassioe, Qi

FBOM BUSANV1LHE.

J. B. Haurahaa Writes Interestingly of

Tbat Mining Keg lull.

Lono Cbebe, April 30, 1899

Editor Gazette: Aooordiog to prom
lse, I will drop you line regarding my
brief visit in the Susanville Camp, Not
being able to prooore a borse, I doned
my brngans and took a bee line across
the oountry, through mud and snow
knee deep, fully realizing upon my
arrival in camp the true version of a
"renl estate exchange."

I found tbe camo far mors promising
than expected. Tbe snow, wblc'c is
about five feet deep along tbe base of
the Green Horn, detered my investiga-
tion. However, judging from what I
oan see at present writing, I prediot
wonderful discoveries within tbe very
near future.

No attempt in way of development bad
been mads up to tbe advent of tbe Badg-

er Company, aid tbe Ames & Simmon
people last fall. Tbe results of tbeir devel-

opment np to date is most satisfactory,
from tbe faot tbat tbe mill runs constan
tly. New pumps tor bath tbe Badger
and Stockton (Ames & Simmons pro-

perty) are being shipped io and every
foot of available prospective territory Is
being acquired by tbe reepeotive com-

panies.
I am folly satisfied tbat with a few

hundred dollars and carefully exploring
the distriot good and most valuable pro-

perty oan be acquired in a comparatively
abort time. Tbe faot is, tbe ground
floor of tbe Greeu Horn belt is opened
for big opportunities. It one could but
take tbe old Green Horn and transplant
it in tbe moat inacoessabls part of Col-

orado within 3) days there would not be
left one foot of vaoant territory.

CrossDig the Hock Ifs.

Tha most deligbtfull ride aoroas tbe
continent is through Utah aud Colorado,
over what is known as "TheSeoloRmte
of the V rid." It matters not at what
season of tbe year tbe trip is made; at
oo time docs lbs soenery grow monot-

onous. It Is ao eyerobanging panorma
of tbe beauties of nature. Ooe moment
you are passing through gorges walled in
by rocks thousands of feet bigb, aod tbe
next you are above tb snow line, skirt-
ing peakes tbat tower above you untill
they seem almost to reach tbe iky , One
of tbe characteristics of lb. Colorado
climate is tbat tbe extremes of tempera-
ture are never met wilb. It is neither so
oold in winter nor so warm in summer,
as upon tbe lines of railway wbiob cross
tbe deserts and plains. The traveler
over tbe Rio Grande Western also bas
lbs privilege of a stopover, if be so
elects, at Rait Ltke Oity, or anywhere
between Ogdeo and Denver, on all
classes of tickets.

For informntioo as to rates, etc , aod
tor descriptive pamplets, eall on the
nearest Ticket Agent of tbe O. It. & N.
Co. or Sontero Pacifio Co., or address

J. D. Mansfield,
Ueo'l Agent, Rio Grands Western, 142

Third Hire!, Portland, Oregon.

Notice.

Have you a farm for sale or for rent,
or do yon know of any person holding
(arming lands tbsl tbey wiib to dispose
of T If so, please writ, to any sgwt ol
tbe O. R. A N. Co. and ba will tend you

I circular tbut will inter tut you.

Don't forget the place.

WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN,

A Week of Rain and Snow In Eastern
Oragoa.

The following climate and crop service Is

furnished the Gazette by B. B. Pague, section
director V. 8. department of agriculture:

Weather Rain In the Columbia river valley
and rain or snow over the plateau region oc-

curred almost every day of the last seven. The
total precipitation for the week ranges from .80

to .75 of an inch, except over the central por-

tion, where the total was about .85 of an Inch.
Thursday, Friday and Sunday had less precipi-
tation than the other days.

The mean temperature for the week, 44 de-

grees, Is four lower than for the proceeding
week and nine lower than for the correspond-
ing week of last year. In the Columbia river
valley the temperature was 11 degrees higher
than It was over the plateau region, In the
valley the maximum temperature averaged 57

degree and the minimum 41 degrees. Over the
plateau region freezing temperatures occurred
almost every night. The total snowfall over
the plateau region during the week ranged
from 8 to 5 inches, much of It melting within
24 hours. On the mountains over a foot of
snow fell.

Crops-Bl- ow growth In vegetation Is reported
by all correspondents. There has been no
growth over the plateau region, except In the
bunch grass, and that Is making good growth.
The sol) Is well soaked, and with reasonable
temperature a rapid growth would ensue. The
grain crop In the Columbia river valley Is in
much better condition than usual at this season
of the year. Tha upward growth Is slow, but
the stooling Is superior to the ordinary good
year. While cool temperatures prevailed,
spring work was pushed wltb vigor throughout
the Valley. In many parts of theOrande Ronde
valley the soil is wet, and farm work Is some-

what delayed. The grain crop, the principle
crop of Eastern Oregon, Is In good condition
and has excellent prospects, Deep roots, good
stooling and a moist soil are conditions conduc-
ive to a big crop.

Tbe fruit prospects hav. not changed. Buds
are swelling over the plateau region. In the
valley the early blooming trees are dropping
their bloom. The apple crop In Hood river
valley la yet problematical, but a failure is not
expected. Tbe strawberry crop is very promis
ing, and unless unforseen circumstances arise
the crop will be larger than It was last year.

Hheep shearing has commenced. The cold
weather has killed some of the shorn sheep.
The wool clip Is fully up to the normal grade.
Where the food was plenty the grade Is extra
fine. Range stock is fattening and Is In aver-

age condition.
No snow has melted In the mountains or foot-

hills, so thai the mining season will be later
than usual.

Robbed the (irav.
A startling incideot of wbiob Mr. Jobn

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tbe subject,
is narrated by bim as follows: Ml was in
a moet dreadful condition, My akin v. as

almost yellow, eyes auokeu, toogue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day Tbree physicians
bad given me np. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Electric Bitters,' aod to
my great Joy and surprise, tbe first
bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued tbeir nse for tbree weeks, and
now I am well man. I know tbey saved
my life and robbed tbs grave of another

' victim." No oos should fail to try tbem.
jOnlv 60 cents per bottle at J SI""
cutn'a drug itore,


